
2018 Glacier Tilth Farm CSA Commitment Letter   

Dear Member, 

Thank you for signing up for a farm share with us! Your support is a huge part of what 
makes our farm continue to grow, and we literally could not do it without you. 

We are looking forward to a great season in 2018. Community Supported Agriculture 
(CSA) programs are an integral part of what allows small organic farms like ours to 
succeed. Members like you provide our farm with upfront cash, which pays for important 
farm expenses during the planning season. In return, you receive a weekly bounty of 
certified organic produce that we grow ourselves, right here on our farm in Dixon, 
Montana. 

This year we are trying to make our CSA program more accessible, by offering a couple 
of flexible payment plans. This is our pilot year trying to offer something like this, and 
we're super excited to see how it goes! All members who pay using one of these flexible 
payment options will receive the same quality and quantity in their weekly share as those 
members who pay upfront. That being said, we are trusting that members who pay for 
their share in installments, or on a weekly basis, will maintain their membership with us  
throughout the season. When you sign up for a share we are counting on you to make 
every effort to show up for every pick up day. If you know that you will be away for a 
pick up day, please let us know in advance (you can refer to our Missed Pick-up Day 
Policy).

Please fill out and sign the 2018 Glacier Tilth Farm CSA Commitment Form.
Return this form to us along with your payment or deposit for the season by June 2nd at 
the latest (if you pay in full by March 15th you will receive a $20 voucher to buy other 
farm products throughout the season). 

You may also pay for shares online on our website, www.glaciertilthfarm.com, where you
can find copies of the Commitment Form as well. 

If you have any questions throughout this process, please feel free to email 
glaciertilthfarm@gmail.com, or call Anna at (615)806-0714.

Thanks for your support! 

-Anna Elbon and Matt Whyatt, Owners of Glacier Tilth Farm  
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